MASS SCHEDULE AND INTENTIONS

St. Lawrence Mass Schedule:

Sunday, February 16th 10:30AM For the People
EM: Jo Reese
Lector: Greg Mader
Ushers: Mark & Adele Lausten, Greg & Missy Keil
Servers: Logan Guck
Gifts: Dick & Brenda Wegscheid
Sacristan: Herb Guck

Sunday, February 16th 4:00PM †Jean Helmin
EM: Marlene Boedigheimer
Lector: Jerry Guck
Ushers: Jerry Huebsch, Steve Pawlitschek
Servers: Herman & Elliot Frost
Gifts: Rick & Francine Guck
Sacristan: Jerry Huebsch

Wednesday, February 19th 8:30AM †Harold Rock

Friday, February 21st 8:30AM †Joyce Guck

Sunday, February 23rd 10:30AM †Al & †Cecilia Lommel
EM: Deacon Mark
Lector: Linda Bjelland
Ushers: Mark & Adele Lausten, Greg & Missy Keil
Servers: Britney Loerzel, Hannah Hunter
Gifts: Ron & Mary Palubicki
Sacristans: Dick & Brenda Wegscheid

Sunday, February 23rd 4:00PM †Bud & †Barb Honer
EM: Deacon Mark
Lector: Marlene Boedigheimer
Ushers: Jerry Huebsch, Steve Pawlitschek
Servers: Caleb Carrlson
Gifts: Tony & Stephanie Von Ruden Family
Sacristans: Caleb & Sandi Carrlson

Sacred Heart Mass Schedule:

Saturday, February 15th 4:00PM †Bob Herges
EM: Pat Helmeke
Lector: Tom Musgrave
Ushers: Ken & Kim Stenger
Servers: Megan, Grace & Benjamin Hoppe
Gifts: Ken & Kim Stenger

Sunday, February 16th 8:30AM †Lucille Schmitz/For the People
EM: Kathy Kratzke
Lector: Aaron Wegscheid
Ushers: Bill & Andrea Lewis
Servers: Calvin Berry, Katelyn & Madison Kratzke
Gifts: Bill & Andrea Lewis

Tuesday, February 18th 7:00PM †John Tschida

Thursday, February 20th 8:30AM †Cathy Feesh

Saturday, February 22nd 4:00PM †Frances Bergantine
EM: Deacon Mark
Lector: Jane Hoaas
Ushers: Jan Januszewski, Brad Helmeke
Servers: Logan & Abigail Olstad
Gifts: Brad & Pat Helmeke

Sunday, February 23rd 8:30AM †Josh Hanson
EM: Deacon Mark
Lector: Steve Richter
Ushers: JJ & Jim Kratzke
Servers: Aaron Wegscheid, Isabella Schultz
Gifts: Mike & Kelsey Wiskow Family

FINANCIAL BLESSING (ST. LAWRENCE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$1985.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose</td>
<td>504.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Minnesota Catholic</td>
<td>68.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candles</td>
<td>46.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$2626.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steeple Fund</td>
<td>$2500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for remembering St. Lawrence church with your stewardship throughout the year.

FINANCIAL BLESSING (SACRED HEART)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$1991.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>44.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose</td>
<td>405.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Minnesota Catholic</td>
<td>258.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$2699.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for remembering Sacred Heart church with your stewardship throughout the year.

WEEKEND MASS SCHEDULE
Sacred Heart: Saturday, 4:00PM; Sunday, 8:30AM
St. Lawrence: Sunday, 10:30AM; Sunday, 4:00PM

BULLETIN DEADLINE: Wednesday Noon
Sacred Heart Catholic Church in Dent
Administrator: Fr. George Michael, VC. 218-758-2888
Father’s e-mail: g michaelvc@gmail.com
Deacon: Deacon Mark Stenger

St. Lawrence Church in Rush Lake
Parish Website: sacredheartstlawrencecatholicchurches.com

Secretary: Sandi Kollar
Pastoral Council President: Kenny Moenkedick
Religious Coordinator: Joe & Diane Sazama
Trustees: Brenda Aschnewitz
Music Director: Diana Porath
Christian Mothers/Women: Cindy Kratzke
Seeds to Grow: Tim Stoll (Dent)
Cemetery Coordinators: Tim Stoll (Dent)

Secretary: Jeannie Guck
Pastoral Council President: Mark Murdock
Religious Coordinator: Sandi Carrlson
Trustees: Jack Werner
Music Director: Lisa Werner
Christian Mothers/Women: Lisa Werner
Cemetery Coordinators: Rick Guck & Loren Guck

Sacred Heart Church in Dent
36963 State Highway 108
Dent, MN 56528
Phone: (218) 758-2700
Email: sacredheart@arvig.net

Sacred Heart in Dent
St. Lawrence in Rush Lake
Parish Office Hours
Sacred Heart: Monday, Thursday, and Friday: 9:00 AM to 12 Noon
St. Lawrence: Tuesday and Wednesday: 9:00 AM to 12 Noon

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM: Contact the Pastor, (218) 758-2888
SACRAMENT OF MATRIMONY: Diocesan Policy requires that the Pastor be contacted at least 6 months before the anticipated date of marriage to allow time for premarital inventory, instructions and planning.

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION: ½ Hour before Weekend Masses.

OFFICE HOURS (SACRED HEART): Mondays, Thursdays & Fridays: From 9:00 AM-12 Noon, (218) 758-2700
OFFICE HOURS (ST.LAWRENCE): Tuesdays & Wednesdays: From 9:00 AM-12 Noon, (218) 346-7729

Confirmation Choir
Members of all the area parishes are welcome to join the Confirmation Choir! Confirmation is March 6th at 2pm. Practices will be February 19th, 24th and March 2nd. Wednesday Practices will be at St. Henry’s Area School in the Music Room. Monday Practices will be held in the Choir Loft at St. Henry’s Church. Please Contact Michael at music@sthenrys.org or 218-346-7030 if you are interested or would like more information.

Prayer Corner
Please pray for those who are ill, and all of our parishioners and visitors in need of prayer, that they may have an abundance of comfort in God’s healing, especially:

Lois Porath
Kathy Zeise
Jeannie Guck
Leah Langner
Elaine Pietsch
Jennifer Thene
Dick Dykhoff
Joel Carlson
Joan Iten
Lena Strehlow
Helene (Klinnert) Johnson

Always remember in prayer our blessed leaders in faith, especially: Pope Francis, Bishop Donald Kettler, Fr. Matthew Kuhn, Dcn Randy Alstadt, Dcn Richard Quistorff, Dcn Mark Stenger and Fr. George.

Parish Council Meetings
Sacred Heart: Tuesday, February 18; after 7:00 PM Mass.
St. Lawrence: Thursday, February 20; 7:00 PM.

Northern Cross ACC Updates
SAVE THE DATE!
The Northern Cross Area Catholic Community will offer a Lenten Mission beginning March 29th—April 1st from 7:00-8:30 PM. Each parish will host one evening of the Mission. Fr. Mitchell Bechtold will present on “Bearing Testimony”.

Vocations Mass
Thursday, March 5th
St. Lawrence, Rush Lake
6:00 PM Adoration/Confession/7:00 PM Mass

Women’s Lenten Retreat ~ “Saints Within Us”
Saturday, March 14th -8:30 AM-2:15 PM
Sacred Heart Church, Sauk Rapids
Sponsor: St. Cloud DCCW; Host: St. Cloud Deanery CCW
Cost: $15 by Mar. 1st or $20 after Mar. 1st; Make checks payable to DCCW & mail to Marlyce Plante, 2293 Pinecone Road, Sartell, MN 56377.

“Blessed be the Lord, my rock.” Psalm 144:1

Blessed be the Lord, my rock.” Psalm 144:1
Dear St. Lawrence Family and Friends,

First of all, we would like to thank all who have already given so generously to support our Steel for the Steeple project. I am pleased to say that we have surpassed our goal of $34,000 which was the amount of our initial bid. (St. Lawrence 1, Woodpeckers 0) However, the bidding contractor found that he was unable to complete the project due to the height of our steeple and had to rescind his bid. It is a loooooong way up there. (St. Lawrence 1, Woodpeckers 1).

That sent our building committee out looking for another contractor who was willing and able to tackle the project of replacing our steeple siding with steel shingles to hopefully keep those pesky woodpeckers and the forces of nature from damaging our house of worship in the future.

The good news is that we have found a brave contractor who is willing to take on this project. The bad news is that it is going to cost more. The new bid is approximately $50,000.

We would like to complete this project as soon as the contractor is able to prevent any further damage to our steeple. So, we are once again asking for donations to this project. Thanks again for your generosity thus far. I know that with your help, we can break the tie and win the battle with the Woodpeckers.

Fr. George

AMOUNT NEEDED: $50,000
AMOUNT RAISED: $39,597

WOODEN CHEST RAFFLE!
$5 per chance or 3 chances for $10
You could win the wooden chest along with all its contents. The chest was made and donated by Denny Brandt. The raffle is sponsored by St. Lawrence Christian Mothers with all proceeds going toward the 2020 Polka Festival.

A big THANK YOU to all who attended and/or supported the 10th annual Super Bowl Party. It was again a resounding success. Thanks to your generosity, the Saint Lawrence Saints raised funds that will go to help the American Cancer Society to Save Lives, to Celebrate Lives, and to Lead the Fight for a World Without Cancer.

FREE SENIOR MOVIE
Monday, February 17th at 1:00PM, 1917 rated R at the Comet Theater in Perham. Free for all UCB Summit Card members—$6.00 for all others. Free pop & popcorn provided by the Comet Theater.

Therefore welcome one another as Christ has welcomed you, for the Glory of God.”
Romans 15:7
Please remember in your prayers our children who will receive their First Reconciliation on Saturday, February 22nd at Sacred Heart: Michael Kratzke, Ella Rue, George Szama, and Jacob Westall.

40th Anniversary

The Parish of Sacred Heart extends a special congratulations to Kitty & Chip Ennenga

Who are celebrating their 40th Anniversary on February 19th. May the Lord bless and protect you. May He be generous to you, show you His favor and give you His peace.

AROUND THE AREA:

Movie Night “Overcomer”: Sun., Feb. 16; 6:00PM; Trinity Lutheran Church, New York Mills.

Theology Day: “Angels and Demons: What do Scripture and Tradition Say About Them?”; Fri., Feb. 21; 9:00AM-Noon; Emmaus Hall, St. John’s University, Collegeville; Register at www.collegevilleMN.com/theologyday, 320-363-3560, or theologyday@csbsju.edu.

Koinonia Retreat: Feb. 29-Mar. 1; TEC Center (north of Little Falls, MN); Register at centralmnkoinonia.org

Marriage Encounter: Mar. 6-8; Fargo, ND; information at northmnwwme.org or contact Alan & Missy (888-455-3496) or applications@northmnwwme.org

Lenten Mission: Mar. 8, 9 & 10; 6:30-7:30PM; Brenny Hall, Elizabeth; Presenter-Fr. Mark Stang; Hosted by Pelican Valley Area Catholic Church.

Walk in Her Sandals, edited by popular Catholic author and speaker Kelly M. Wahlquist, takes you deeper into your relationship with Jesus by helping you relate to Him in a profoundly intimate way. Please join us for this 6-week study on Monday nights, starting Feb 24, from 6:30 pm-8:00 pm in the St. JP II Conference Room at St. Henry. Deadline to sign up is Feb 17. The cost of materials: book - $17, journal - $16 or both - $28. Call St. Henry’s office at 218-346-4240 to register. Contact: Cheryl Prososki at 763-360-0945.

Bishop’s Annual Appeal: This is Announcement Weekend for the Bishop’s Annual Appeal. Please take this opportunity to consider your gift and the many ministries that are available through your generosity. Next week, you can make a gift with the envelopes that will be provided at Mass, or bring the envelope many of you will receive in the mail this week. Each dollar raised goes directly to ministries that support our Catholic faith and is not used for any other purpose.

The Parish of Sacred Heart extends a special congratulations to Kitty & Chip Ennenga

Who are celebrating their 40th Anniversary on February 19th. May the Lord bless and protect you. May He be generous to you, show you His favor and give you His peace.

Sacred Heart Church of Dent
Parish Bingo

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16; 1:30 PM

in the Sacred Heart Social Hall

FOOD/FUN/CASH PRIZES/DOOR PRIZES

Hosted by Sacred Heart

Christian Mothers

The Raffle ticket is set. We have many wonderful items on the ticket once again. Each ticket is $2.00, and they are in your church mailbox. Thank you to all who have donated to that ticket. Remember, ticket purchases are credited to each church, which helps with your parish’s assessment at the school. You may turn in tickets and money in your collections at church, mail them to the school, or bring them to the PACC on the day of the Fun Fair, Sunday, March 15.

Let’s start thinking Fun Fair: Auction Items: Class baskets, Twins tickets, Class projects, and more. The list continues to grow. March 15th at the PACC from 11-3:30.

Catholic United Financial is holding their Catholic Schools’ Raffle again. This is a $5.00 raffle that gives you a chance to win a new Buick Encore or $20,000 cash, plus many other prizes. The raffle proceeds come straight to the school. If you would like some tickets, seek out a St. Henry's Area School student or stop in at the school. The students have been urged to sell tickets after Mass, so look for them after Mass in the church entrances.

Congratulations to last week’s calendar raffle winners, Feb. 12, Alice Lex-$50 & Feb. 14, Todd Colliton-$100

40 Days for Life is a focused pro-life campaign of prayer, fasting and peaceful vigils to end abortion—to turn hearts and minds from a culture of death to a culture of life! Join other 40 Day volunteers anytime between 7 AM to 7 PM Monday through Friday at Planned Parenthood – 451 East St. Germain St., St. Cloud starting Wednesday, February 26 – Sunday, April 5, 2020

Community Lenten Cantata

The Community Lenten Cantata choir is practicing Sunday nights during Lent, beginning Sun., Feb. 23, at 7PM. at Calvary Lutheran Church, Perham. This year’s cantata is “Forever Triumphant”. Performances are on Palm Sunday, Apr. 5 at 3PM at Trinity Lutheran Church, New York Mills and 7PM at St. Henry’s Catholic Church in Perham. All are welcome!